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CHINA, JAPANWEATHER WOMAN IS SLAIN
Tha baronial rlo praaaura fall

ACCEPT LEAGUE
PEACE ACTION

(Continued from page one)

ACTIVITIES OP

SCOUTS GIN
aleadlly yeatorday aftarnoon

BEbringing a fall of mow In Ita

NOTICE
Anyone having eoclety stories

for the Herald and News la
requeated lo call Mlaa Joy
Kvans at 100. Btorlea must
be In the office not later than
Friday Bight In order to ap-
pear In tha Haturday afternoon
edition of tha Evening Herald.

rain, linaattled condltlona will

the house boat where ka bached,
wliih Harris and aaothar boy.
Pudoff haa a sister living la
Monterey, Calif.

The body wag brought ta tha
Earl Whltlnrk funeral home
here. Coroner Earl Whltlock It
notifying relative.

England may be hungry, but
If newspaper arrnunta are cor-
rect it at 111 haa lla Irish stew.

probably prevail tonight with aatlon of hostilities ta Manchnrla,tearing weather following. withdrawal of Japaneee troope aaTha Tyeoe recording thermo
qulrkly aa possible, and creationWEST ORANOE. N. J, Dae.

10. Ipi Mra. II ran. (lullllann,
Br Associated Preaa

Talk of Magda Lupeacn, King

M . PUDOFF, 21,
VICTIM WHEN

BOAT UPSETS
(Continued from page one)

been la the water about aa hour.
Ikeiy Kroaen.

Pudoff waa reported to be a
rood swimmer hut when the
boat stuck oa tha Ire be waa
anable to move It and the water
was already freeilog bla body.

The youth, of Russian descent,
came here with his parenta years
ago and attended arhool at Han-le-

Later bla folka moved to
Han Francisco. About a year
ago he came to Klamath and
haa been working for Mike Lat- -

meter registered nieallnum and
minimum leuiperaturea today as
follows:

or a neutral commission of In-

quiry lo atudy the whole
trouble.

a bride of alg niontha, waa ehutAT W1EET HERE Rest Is Taken bydead In bar bath laat mint.
Tha bullet, fired from a .11

Carol's mistress, aa possible fu-

ture common queen of Rumania
entered the dispute of the royal

Dr. Hie atlpulated lhal hoetll.High 14; low 11
rnrncaat for nagt 14 houra; calibre rifle, camo out of tha Itlea must not be started by Japan

under the pretext of the eileteme brothera at Bucharest today, andClearing with alight aqua I la. Kelr
and cooler tomorrow. of lawleaaneaa "caused by a atata capital clrclea believed they aaw

Indications that King Carol would
darkness, through a window
pane and atruck her In tha bark
aa aha waa preparing to draw
water Into tha tub.

Her hushand of alg months.

of affairs whlrh It la the vary
purpoae of thla resolution to do not eipel Prince Nikolas for tha

lalter'a recent marriage to a comCOUNTY SHARE aaray with."

Motharsl t
rdn y4ar Ignl!

C4l4U-T- JM tlM
Vlek Plan lor Btttsw
"Catrl-erfClfs- "

la jrerar Horn.

Joaeph, who waa downatalra
reading, heard lha arream. Hhe MAYOR IMI'HIHOXKD

SHANGHAI, Dec. 10. UP

moner bride.

Foreign diplomats arriving at
Parla from Romania reported
Mme. Lupeacn bad forsaken Juda

waa unconarloua when tie reach
OF STATE TAX

IS GIVEN CUT
(Continued from pa la one)

Barbed wire barrlradaa want np

la. ine Farnrakatt family who
live near Keno and who are
relatlvee are aws.gr at the prea-a-

time. He lived 'ih them
for a time before movlne Into

ed her (Ida and waa dead be-
fore aha could ba taken to a ism and become a Christian, with

a view to qualifying herself to ba
In Hhangbal'a streets today aa up-
wards of I.OU0 atudenta, protest-
ing thai lha govarnmenl'a Man- -

hospital.
No other atata tag la being levied
on property lor collection In

queen.
At Bucharest Prince Nikolaschurlan policy was too mild, Im

ma J

In giving hli annuel roport l
ni mi n i ot adult Ri'tiuta ul the

Klamatu district, held In tlie Wll-lur- d

hotel Wednesday slant, Scout
Kiecutlvo O. K. Iluuviir atated
that during Ilia pant yaar ecouta

( lha Crater Lake araa aaalalad
I tha dadlratlun of Ilia naw

Itmua Hlvar bridge In Oranla

)', building ot blna tor tlia
Cominunltjr (haul warehouse, and
distributed "clean-up- " bullatlue
for tha rallaf ot unemployment.
Thar ara now helping In com-

munity work for I'hrUiraaa, gain-rin- g

toyi and fruit and praparlng
baskets tor distribution,

In April tha patrol laadara and
grrltiee' conference waa bald In
Jitadford; flld meetings were d

In Klamath ralla and Med-for-

aummar ramp wee highly
successful, with many ramp Im-

provements made; court of honor

The ahol that killed her waa
not Ilia first fired last Bight In
Che fashionable neighborhood In
which the (iullllano home atanda.
Aa the husband, aeeklng help.

prisoned the Chinese mayor In bla
office and raided the rooms of
other municipal departmenta.

"Tha atata levy will be print

Bridge Battlers
NEW YORK, Dee. 10, (Aft-er a night watrhman'a holiday,

proponenta of rival aystema of
contract bridge will resume their
marathon challenge match to-

night.
Hldney S, Lens, ace of the "offi-

cial" system, card handler extra-
ordinary, golfer, bowler and what
not. trained for renewal of

by playing camelot and
cheaa with Joae Capablanra and
then some contract at the Knick-
erbocker Whist club.

West Side Road
Folk Take Action

DALLAS, Ore., Dee. 10. OP)
Equal dlatrlbutlon of highway
work Improvement between tha
east aide and west side routea was
demanded at a gathering of near-
ly 100 persona here laat night,
repreaentlng west aide highway
rommunltlee from Monroe to
New berg.

The highway commission's plan
to widen the east aide route be-
tween Halem and Portland, with

ed within tha neat few daya
whan official coulee will ba fur

Get Your Xmas Presents For Nothinf With

Klamath Independent Merchants'
Orange Trading Stamps

waa understood to have banded
King Carol bla renunciation of
membership la the royal family,
and that the document waa a copy
of Carole renunciation, made un-

der similar circumstance In ltzi,
whan be waa crown prince.

Borne of the disturbances
near the French concesran from the house, ba came

upon a group of policeman whowarded to yon by tha Secretary sion, and French authorities Imot mate. ware Investigating the elrcum
atanraa of a ahol fired through'Sincerely youra.

STATE TAX COMMISSION,
mediately established military
patrols and cloaed the atraets
leading to the concession with
barbed wire barrlradaa.

a window at the nearby home
of J. C. Dnrn. The bullet ahat- -II y Earl L. Planer, Comm. Clara and Rex jSjjS EIma KwaI p8 ppj friijAi E9

iSriSr": Xu'J'-- t'rtu? f5'lri :T!4 i5'! 'T,''l
tared the glaaa, but did bo other'Hereon Complimented.
damage.Tha county court la pleaaad Marijuana Probeto cooperate with lha alula In

lowering tha llama over which Huge Crime Costaraa held In conjunction with tha Starts in Medford
MKDrORD. Ore., Dec. 1. (UFO

tha county court haa control,"
County Judge rred II. Iloddard Is Felt By All'amp-O-lt- In Klamalh ralla;

regional acout meeting araa bald atatad Thursday. Ha elated thatIn Kusene November 6; acoula Police here today were Inveett- -
(Continued' From Page'l)tha court eaved 114, lllg.il InIdad In dlrartlng and giving In

pile ot Increaaad mandatory gating reporta of an alleged ring
of marijuana peddlera who ap

Given Away Free with Each Purchase for the Neat
Five Days of Our Sale of Used

Cars, New Parts and Accessories

25 CARS and 5 TRUCKS
August 1 In the number of live-- out widening the west aide acformation during granger's con-

vention In Medford, wara olhar Heme or lll.uoo. parently are attempting lo startstork thefts.Tha court complimented Coun a group of addlcia In thla city.I'aul Jackaon told of plana forty Hrhool Superintendent rred

Confirm Rumor
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. It, 0JJ5

Casting aside all further attempts
to deny their marriage, Clara
Bow and Hex Bell returned to
Hollywood today and Clara pre-
pared to start work oa a new pic-
ture.

They established temporary res-
idence in Mlsa Bow a new home,
and announced they had made bo
plana for a honeymoon until her
picture la completed, probably be-

fore February 1.

"We're thinking about taking
some kind ot a boat trip some-
where," Bell told the United
Preaa., "but we won't make any
plana nntll after Clara flnishea
her picture."

cordingly, waa criticised by
speakers,

SHANGHAI. China. Dee. 10,
I'etereon for bla budget of 1166,- -

accomplishments Inrludad In Mr.
lloovar'a raport.

Tha program araa opaned with
flag aaluta by Fred Lewis, follow

Htrangera, II waa aald, upon
asked tor elgarettea have sublha community hrlatmaa cele-

bration lo be held on the high la Price tor Thisstituted the marijuana cigarette. UP) Ameriraa gold dollars dearhool grounda on December 21 Redaced
Sale

Every Oar and Track Has Beea
Clean I'p

197.33 for county school pur-
pose whlrh lha court atatea la
only alg per cent mora than a
year ago. Tha court elated that

thua caualng the amober to be clined aharply on the local exTom Delaell, chairman of tha
come III, and possibly be addicted change today following publicafinance committee for the cele

ed by grara by Kav. Joarpb
Icwlni. Tha wlrom addraaa vaa
glvan by W. K. Lamm, president
of Crater l.ake council, folloaad
by Intrndurtlon of mambara and

bration, reported that It baa been tion of an anonymoua Washing-
ton dispatch stating Senator

under atata law Peteraon could
have budgeted and aeenred
131(3 per capita wtilrh would

derided to confine expenditure
lo the drug habit.

Police authorltlea leaned warn-
ings here to young men lo refrain
from "bumming" elgarettea from

Brookhart had announced hefor glfta to email baga of candyguaata praaent. have been about 160, 000 mora
strangers and to report any auspi

would Introduce a bill to aboll-- h

tha gold standard In the United
SUtea.

than haa been budgeted for thaTha financial raport araa glvan
by J A. Gordon, treasurer, who

for the children, devoting the
bulk of funda available lo pur-
chase of food for the needy. Tha
sum of 114. go waa raised at tha

cious offera.

HtTT M FILKD
raport ad that tha floy Scouts' or--

nail arhool year.

West Virginia Mobganliatlon nf thla district la much
bttar off flnanrlally now than at

forum meeting to assist In provid-
ing candy for tha children. Bolt waa filed la circuit eonrtthla lima lt yaar.

Sale Old Price
Price Price Redaced

..tia.iio 1571.00 stno.oo. 42.1.0O S2S.00 100.O0

. 42.VOO M5.00 12O.0O

. 1.1.00 145.00 BO.OO

. S2.VOO 395.00 70.OO. I7.VOO 126.00 BO.OO

. 1H.1.O0) 216.00 SO.OO
22.VOO 285.00 00.00. 156.00 80.00. ll.VOO 135.00 SO.OO

. l.YOO 195.00 SO.00
14JI.OO 175.00 gO.OO. i2i.oo lsi.oo ao.oo

. 12.VOO 1(5.00 4A.O0. SAO.OO 425.00 7B.OO

. 14S.OO If 5.00 90.00

. 19.VOO 2(5.00 70.00. 409.00 (76.oo lftn.eo

Thursday by Cyrua B. Brown vs.A violin qnartet from the
Heart academy, composed ofSlays Two Negroes

(Continued from page ona)

28 Chrysler 73 Sedan
an Chrysler 72 Coope
".St llnirk tit. a Heclaa
2H Chevrolet Coach- Chevrolet Coupe
27 Cher. Lands a llnUa
'27 Chryaler 4 Coupe--J Daraat Sedan, CyL
'20 Dodge 4 Coope
2o) Chevrolet Coope ..

24 H a tlson BroaKhana
27 Chevrolet 4 Hedaa

--M Chevrolet 4 Sedan
'21 Paige 2 Sedan
'2 Franklin Sedan
27 Whippet 4 Sedan
'2 Ford Panel DeL
'2 Dodge Senior Sedan -

The I'nknowa Helra of T. 1. PatH, ('. Oroeabeck, chairman ot
tha court of honor, gava emphasis
to tlta fart that aroullng arilvltlaa

Louise Hunter, Jessie Helder, terson, deceased, and also all
Margaret Dyrhe and Virginia other persons unknown claiming
Houston, gave a number for the

BLENDED TO
AMERICA'S TASTE

Tree Tea it choicest high grown tea

iriezperuively paxltagerL

waa taken ant of tha Jail add
placed In two of tha leading ea--
tomobllea.

marga play and valuabla activity,
with a vary productive result.

W. K. Lamm. In giving bla aa
entertainment of the forum, and
waa followed by a violin nolo by

The caravan then proceeded Loulae Hunter.ual report, ravlawad Iba yaar'a
through town to tha edge of ttiertivitiea. Ha raportad lha ad' A. M. Collier presided at the

any right, title or Intereat In
real estate described la the eons-plai-

Plaintiffs aak a decree
of abaolnte ownerahlp in aald
properly, and ask that all other
clalmanta be barred from assert-
ing any claim nnleaa answer to
the above complaint la made
within four weeka.

ORKttOX MAX CHOSE

town llmlta. Occupanta of tha
leading car aeleried a telephone
pole and tha rare atopped.

vanea of acoutlng In Houtharn Or-

egon ilnra lha ( rater l.ake coun-
cil waa formed from tha Individ

forum meeting.

Benefit Social ToTown Aroused.ual organltatliini of Oranla rase,
Ashland, Lakavlaw and Klamath Ropea were loaaed over either Be Held At Churchralla.

I a mm apoka In behalf of acout A benefit aortal will be held
SALEM. Dec. 10, (U.F9 Mutecommitteemen Jarkaon T. Kim

Americans like a diBerently
blended lea today as when

Yankee dipper Ships car-

ried America's Tea.

TREE TEA
Highest Quality-Low- est Price

PRODUCT

at the Metbodtat church thla

aide of tha croaa arm and a
group of men g --a sped tha en da.
Xonaea were quickly faahlnned
and at a algnal Iba group pulled
Jackaon and llanka np toward
lha croaa arma.

ball. Terry Murray, J. W. Scog- - evening starting at (:I0 p. m
gins, Merrill, Ueorgo Cunning and Rev. Melville T. Wire announced
It. V. Joyaus, who wara unable to

In addition to theae low prices we give Orange Trading;
S tarn pa, that yoa may select a sice present tor ronraelf or
family. Do not overlook this opportunity to get real valna
for yoor money. We can arrange TERMS and will hold any
car at these low prices oa arrangements.

Only Five More Days of this Sale

Ostendorf Motor :

Company

today.

Director of Vocational education
O. D. Adama Tuesday waa cboaea
vice prealdent of the National Vo-
cational Directors association at
Naw York, according to a tale-gra-

received at the state voca-
tional education office here today.

At another atgnal doiena ot
tha men produced gnna and

"An good time
will be enjoyed and light refresh-
ments will be served.'- - the pas

attend.
Musical numbera wara provld-e-
by tha blgb school quartet, di-

verted by Mra. Madga Hampton,
their grim work waa completed.

Tha abota arouaed tha town. tor atated.
Member ot thla group ara Oreer A unique thing about the ao--

clal will be the admission price
but before tha townspeople conld
get to tha acene In any great
numbera th lynrhera had driven
away In their automohtlee.

Draw, Harry Jones. Hob Itlcharda
aad Jimmy Morrlaon. Kegle Seoul
Landqolel played barmoalra

Flint, tha Jailer, refnaed toolo.
Scout laadara praaent wara W

(Dodge aad Plymouth Dealer)

424 Sosth Sixth.

which will be one old garment
which will he need by the church
la relief work.

Mra. D. M. Smith la chairman
of the relief committee and Mra.
Mollle Beldlng ta chairman ot
lha program committee.

ay whether ha had recognised
any of tha men or aotnmobllee.
aa did tha few apectatora.

Phone JT72.at. Lamm, prealdent; J. A. fior-do-

treasurer; Uert Rohu. aklp- -

Pffe-lHolM- ay Sale
And now we offer yoa finest quality merchandiee at lowest possible prices,
quality and quantity considered. It has always been our policy to maintain
quality merchandise ref ardlesa of the low prices we sell for. The best always,
at lower prices.

par. anq tawrenca nergman. rtrai
Possession ofmala of Be Hroute; Fred rieat,

publicity director: H. V. Hoe.
Venison Chargeworth, camp committeeman: (leo

Walton and R. C. Groesbeck of
J A rie anil J. W Crawlertha court ot honor committee; Oa.

car Hoover, acoot executive; Karl He Had Beenwere arraigned In Justice court
hefnre, W U Rare. Thnrsda onc. Reynoida, financial aerretary;

Huntington Taylor, guest: T. II, charge of poeaesalon of Tenlaon Special Purchase Ladies'
Pare Thread 811k

Chiffon or Service Weight
l.unduulst, eagla acout; Hav, Joa-- A

ph Kwlng, J. W. Tompklna, Ken
during the cloeed season. Jiotn
entered plena of guilty.

Tha met. ere Inretiwl fieep One of The BoysBeth A. Moore, r. M. Netf, Hen
ley. C II. Howe, acout masters; Topay Grade, on Klamath River.

FREE
Gift Offer
All arool aala robe or choice
ot doable bed blanket 'with
pwrrhase amoaataag; to fas

abeo lately free

T. R. Olllenwatera. Dr. Lloyd J Justice of tha Peace Haraea will
(ioble.Dr. M. K. Cooper. Rimer Impose aentenca within a few

iteve arenrvtln efo en annnnneeRev. T. Davla Preelon,

Y

Too Long to Become

A Good Husband for Herl

Silk Hose
79c

AU New
Stock

Silk to
Top Nearest

Shade

Xerer Before
Sold by re

for Lee
Than SIM
Now Priced

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed ia

the Mornin Raria' to Go
B yea bat ess sag seek sag tae werlg

exes peak, teal swsllev a let ef esle
Bttaerel easer. ell. latauve eaae er ceewusl
gaes sag sepest tasai as aMks yee ir
eeaet see seojsat sag rail et ilini

He tery seal ge It. Tee eel ssees tae
essals eedjp aaw awiau eoaas'l eat et
tee tees. Tha ins to rear Suae anil sel
a line H rear Ut. I iSiull aaae est Cee
aeueii el Ueala bile lata year keweW Safe.

II thai bos Is aet BesrOaJ tlaaty, yaar haggaea't algsat. It hat eemre la tee boaraa.
Gas stoats up yeur saawsch To haes e
Ikkk. tied laete eed year efestt Is feet,
skis eftea brka out la bWtawbak Year kaad
arte sua roe teal eaam sag eat. Tear waele
easiest Is eoWoaee.

It Utei those eoeg. M CARTER'S
UTTLK UVEK PU-L- d te get taaas taw
amteos et bus stowing hasty ang auk yoa

I'aul T. Jarkaon, Rev. J. II. Lor-a-

Joa Knudaon, D. X. Van Vno- - mant after arraignment ot tha
defendanta.

tor, troop committeemen and Jim
Hlusser, Kugena Yadon and rred
Lewis, gaalitant ecenlmaetera.

Cost 85 Cent To Put
Men's and Young Men's

Finest Quality All Wool

SUETS
Rheumatic Cripple

Ties
Hundreds of beautiful
cut silk Ties
now priced at

5c

asrj-- f ;e.

r- - , ' vr; . a
C' ' J ' s '

In v-- ' r" ' v , ' ,

l '
"

." i ' r V ' -- 1

f ' ' T
'X " V jl'T"
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Back to Work Again

AVOID EMBARRASSMENT OF

FALSE TEETH
DROIT! NO OR SLIPPING

Don't be embarrassed again by
having your false teeth allp or
drop when yon eat, talk, laugh or
aneeae. Just aprlnkle little
Faateoth on your platea. Thla
new. extremely fine powder glvea
a wonderful aenae of comfort and
aecurlty. No gummy, gooey taste
or felling, del Faateeth today at
Star Drug Co. or any other drug
store.' Adv.

Now Joyously Happy
eas ep aee Bp-

,- mT fli

Priced as Low asWhile all hie family looked oa
la aatonlahment and all his

kanaka. eesUa vsr-ta- attracts, '1ekes II somas te aaaksag the hue new Oaaty.
Bet doe'tsak tot Una pills. Ask lor Carter's

LhOa Urer l ilk. Look for the Beats Carter
Lnu Lhar Hllh ea the rod label. Kmml a
satatlmia. to at all stsces, OlUlCkLCe.

friends were a mated, one man
Finest.00 quality Ties,

hand tailored.H5 strictly
took all the pain, swelling and
agony from his tortured joints
In 4S hours and did It with that
famoua rhaumatle preecrlptton

now priced at A
$1.25 and UOCknown to pharmacists aa Allen-r-u

von can do the same.
Thla powerful yet aafe remedy

la poaltlvely guaranteed to do
thla Its action Is almost mag-lea- l.

Just get one (F cent bottle
of Allenrn from Star Drug Co.
or any live druggist take It aa
directed and If In 48 houra your
paint haven't all left yon get
your money back.

It wnrka Just aa swiftly with
Neuritis, Hrlntlca, Lumbago and
Neuralgia. Adv. tee'

Your Bnatricted choice ot all
Bettor Suits, OreftoB Wooleet

Store and other famous
makes at SIR. SO aad fasjIS

Overcoats
Topcoats

Priced aa Low as

$12-5- 0

Shirts
Collar attached, fine
Broadcloth Shirts,
plain or fancy guaran-
teed colors, now in sJl
sizes.

95c
Rayon stripe and plain col
on. In broadcloth, pre
shrunk, collar '1 tZ
attached shlrta 3 1 OU

SI?EHAL
Regular $7.00

CHRONART ELECTRIC
CLOCKS

(As Illustrated)

Entire stock of all Better Overcoat
and Topcoats, finest quality and
make. Ctiolre bow at flA.80

and to S10.50

said, "You spoke so sternly,JOAN I thought you were mad about

something."
"Mad? Only about you, Jo."
But he thought, "Confound it anyway, if you

don't act like a fool all the time a woman thinks
you are sore at something.'

READ this thrilling, compelling
of tempestuous young

love. You will recognize these
youngsters in the first paragraph of
the story; you will know them a few
lines later; after that, you'll never

forget them!

MALLORY HATSSI MEN'S Featurin
a flue line

New Felt now priced

HATS $350
Complete line In

1 h

CREAM
AND MILK A

5ifwrct style and
And Vpcolore.

For Ladies
And MenGive Slippers

Sweaters
Coat style in brown or
mixed colors now fea-
tured at this low price.

98c
All wool sweater, coat
or pull over styles in
all newest colors. Now

$0-9- 5 05and

Now $2.50 with $20 in Sale Slips

Only 7 Clocks at Tkig Price
A Superior Gift for the Home.

INNTANTl.Y 1 LADIES' LEATHER
TRIM FELTS

MEN'S LEATHER
TRIM FELTSAVAII.AIII.Ra

f)gc T a a.as 1M Ji

M9 LLCU LUl.AMili
Just Received

CARD TABLES
$2.00 Values

Free with $60 in Sale Slips or $20 Slips and
$1-0- 0

FROM ONE
IIOTTI.K

Here's a new milk
bottle that haa aolv-e- d

an old, old prob-
lem of the house-
wife how to sop-ara-te

the cream In
the "top of the bot-

tle" from the milk.
Cream Top does It
tor you.

Lost River

All wanted colore with
pom-po- soft chrome

leather eolee.

Brown or irrey with
counters, soft chrome
leather soles, all slies

Complete stock ot Men's Wear
for Dress or Work Starts Saturday in

Premiums 2nd floor. Main
Street

WOOLEN n07
STORES DZ. IOREGON

Dairy
I'hone 4ti KONOMISrS IN 117B

DISTRIBUTION TH NAM CUM POLICY '


